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Crawford, J. T. ......................................... 348
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ADMINISTRATION OF TRUST.

Communication of Trustees to Committee of U. S. Senate reviewing administration of trust and repelling charges of "fraudulent conveyances of public lands." ........... 506

AGENTS OF TRUSTEES. See Swann, S. A. 1;
Gwynn, Walter; Henderson, John A.; Cobb, S. C.; Wailes, S. I.
1. S. I. Wailes appointed selecting agent .......... 4
2. L. G. Dennis presents claim for services ....... 5
3. Silas L. Niblack employed to make examination of swamp lands embraced in
Disston contract ........................................ 125
4. Resolution relative to compensation of .......... 361

AGNEW, E. W.
Resolution relative to petition of in re land entry ........................................... 494

AMBLER, D. G.
1. Notice of claim to certain monies in re
   Anderson v. J. P. & M. R. R. Co. et al .......... 83
2. Application for deed to certain lands .......... 394

ANDERSON, BUDLEY H.
Refund of overpayment by .......................... 143

ANDERSON V. J., P. & M. R. R. Co. See Vose v.
Trustees, 1.
INDEX.

APOPKA CANAL COMPANY. See Hough, C. W., 1; Speer, J. G.
1. Reports on progress of work..........................118
2. Reports on progress of work and time for completion extended ..................197
3. Grant or sale of lands drained requested.205
4. Reports work of 1883 and asks extension of time .........................279
5. Report of expenditures by, and order for payment of monies to ................329
6. Report of president on operations of 1884 350
7. Asks extension of time for completing canal. Granted .......................387
8. Asks payment to company of money for lands sold .........................387
9. Applies for moneys from sale of lands, Granted ................................415
10. Asks extension of time for completion of canal. Granted ..................441
11. Report of engineer on work done by company ................................478
12. Application for conveyance of lands denied. 479
13. Protest by J. T. & K. W. against issuance of deeds to ....................482
14. Applies for deeds to lands for work done ................................518

APOPKA & ATLANTIC R. R.
Lands reserved for to make up deficiency......406

ARLINGTON AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD. See Jacksonville & A. R. R.
Extension of land reservation for............ 202

ARMSTRONG, J. M. See Wall and Turner.

ATLANTIC AND GULF COAST CANAL AND OKEECHOBEE LAND COMPANY.
See Disston, Hamilton; Okeechobee Drainage District.
1. Request for aid in construction......................3
2. Reservation of Lands for............................9
3. Assignment to from Hamilton Disston and others ......................33
4. Trustees accept company as parties to contract of sale and drainage in lieu of H. Disston and others ..........36-38
ATLANTIC AND GULF COAST CANAL AND OKEECHOBEE LAND COMPANY—
(Continued.)

5. Agreement between Trustees and company as to rights and duties of each under contract assumed by company ...........................................40-43, 501

6. General Superintendent requests inspection of lands in Disston Purchase to reach basis for determining what are reclaimed lands ......................................69-70

7. Report from President on progress of drainage work ..............................................79

8. Applies for return of $5,000 forfeit money ............................................94

9. Resolution authorizing surrender to, of $5,000 forfeit money ..........................118, 119

10. Resolution providing for inspection and report of lands drained by, and conveyance of lands to company ........................................122, 286

11. S. L. Niblack employed to examine and report on lands embraced in contract of ...125

12. Resolution for division of lands embraced in its contract for drainage ............126

13. J. J. Dunne appointed agent of company to adjust all questions relative to settlement of drainage area ........................................127

14. Change made in lands reserved for ..............................................................129

15. Give notice of claim to certain lands ............................................................134

16. Lands accruing to, withdrawn from sale ......................................................137

17. Application for advance of 150,000 acres of land on contract ................................163

18. Resolution granting application .................................................................163

19. Change of land reservations for ............................................................174

20. Applies for change of west boundary of Drainage District ............................180

21. Resolution defining western boundary of ....................................................180

22. Relinquishes certain reserved lands to public entry ...................................185

23. Resolution for conveying certain lands to ..................................................185, 186

24. Reservation of lands for continued ..............................................................195

25. Report of engineer's examination of lands reclaimed by ..................................242
INDEX.

ATLANTIC AND GULF COAST CANAL AND OKEECHOBEE LAND COMPANY—
(Continued.)
26. Supplemental report of same..................259
27. Applies for conveyance of lands claimed as due under contract..................269
28. Resolution for conveyance of certain lands to ..................270
29. Report of Special Agent on condition of lands drained by ..................286, 303
30. Contest with Fla. Land & Imp. Co. as to location of Floats ..................294
31. Applies for further inspection by Engineer..................309
32. Instructions to Engineer for making examination ..................309
33. Report of Engineer on Townships re-claimed by ..................314, 324
34. Agreement in re land contract with J., T.
   & K. W. Ry..................330
35. Report of Engineer J. M. Dancy on examination of Southern Division..................332
36. Resolution relative to reconveyance by Co. of lands outside of drainage dis- trict ..................450, 468
37. Agreement as to adjustment of questions relative to drainage..................487, 498, 501
38. Agreement as to reservation of lands for ..................498, 501
39. Supplemental contract with Trustees..................501, 519
40. Amended list of reserved lands filed..................520

ATLANTIC & GULF TRANSIT CANAL COMPANY.
  1. Applies for reservation of lands...........9
  2. Memorial from, explaining plans of compa- ny and asking certain reservations of lands ...............19-21
  3. Trustees decline to reserve lands as re- quested ..................68
  4. Trustees decline to extend right of way to 500 feet ..................68

ATLANTIC, GULF AND WEST INDIA TRANS- SIT CO. See Drew, J. B. C.
INDEX.

ATLANTIC, ST. JOHNS & INDIAN RIVER RAILWAY.
1. Files plat of survey and asks reservation of lands .................. 108
2. Resolution ordering reservation of lands ............................. 108, 328

1. Files articles incorporation and reservation of lands for ordered .... 204, 252, 328
2. Ask extension of time for commencing work .......................... 346
3. Letter from, in re filing details of construction ...................... 359
4. Asks permission to cut timber along line .............................. 360
5. Articles of Agreement with Palatka & Ind. Riv. Ry. for building road enterprise to Titusville ............... 367, 377

ATTORNEY GENERAL. See Coupons, Payment of, 1; Jones, C. W., 1.

AVERY, EDWARD. See Florida Southern Ry., 4.
   Presents protest for Francis, Skillings and Whitney against payment to Vose estate .................. 66

BARNES, WM. D.
   Elected Secretary of Trustees .................................. 121

BARNETT, WM. B.
1. Edward Reed assigns 500,000 acres to .................. 196
2. Conveyance of lands to, by Trustees .................. 197

BARRS, B. K.
1. Contest by, of land entry by Frank Clifford .................. 422, 446
2. Contest by, of land entry by J. M. Hamilton .................. 424, 427

BARWICK, J. E. See Wildwood, L. L. & W. R. R. CO.
BASNETT, THOMAS.
   Corrections made in Deeds issued to .................. 190
INDEX.

BAY PORT, BROOKSVILLE AND FORT DADE R. R. CO.
Reservation of lands for ............................ 363


BELL, JAMES C.
Decision in contest case of against Trustees. 31, 89


BIBBY, JOHN.
Change of land entry by ............................. 347


BLAIR, LEWIS H.
Change of land entry by ............................. 312


1. Submit plat and survey and lands reserved for .............................. 262
2. Reservation of lands made for ........................................ 352, 392
3. Asks additional land reservation to make up deficiency ............... 398
4. Report of Engineer upon inspection .................................... 399
5. Asks for conveyance of lands .......................................... 399
6. Resolution for conveyance of lands to .................................. 408
7. Resolution defining reservation for ..................................... 414
8. Report of Engineer on inspection ........................................ 454
9. Deeds ordered prepared for .............................................. 464

BOARDMAN, C. A. See Florida Southern Ry., 9.

BONIFAY, JOSEPH.
Land claim of .............................................. 99

BOYER, JOSHUA C. See Gulf Coast Reserve, 1.

BOYNTON V. TRUSTEES.
Answer of Trustees read and approved .................. 327

BRANTLEY, JOHN.
Relinquishment of title in favor of .................... 106

BREVID, T. W. See Ambler, D. G., 1.
BRONSON, R. E. JR.
Transfer of money paid by for land...........308

BROWN, J. B.
Objects to conveyance of land to Fla. Southern Ry......................89

BRYANT, JOHN W.
Change of land entry by .........................210, 456

BURROUGHS, B. M. See Florida Southern Ry.,
3, 6; Calhoun County, 1; Lafayette County, 3.
1. Reports on claims of certain settlers in
Gulf Coast Reserve .........................182
& H. R. Ry. ................................257

BURTCHELL, W. D.
Land entry by canceled.........................247

CALHOUN COUNTY. See Stone, Jos. S.
Complaints of citizens against Timber
Agent of Franklin Co.........................136, 146

CANAL RESERVE. See Palatka & Indian Riv.

CEDAR KEYS, TIMBER AGENCY AT. See
Finlayson, W. D.; Hale, Frank E.

CHIPLEY, W. D. See Pensacola & Atlantic R. R. Co.

CHISOLM, S. W. See Florida Southern Ry., 26.

CHURCHILL, W. H. See Indian Riv. Ry. &

CLARK, JAMES W. See Gulf Coast Reserve, 1.

CLERKS IN SALESMAN’S OFFICE.
Compensation of, fixed .......................253

CLIFFORD, FRANK. See Barrs, B. K.

CLIFFORD, HENRY, SR.
Land entry by cancelled .......................429

COBB, S. C.
Authorized, as Agent, to select indemnity
lands ........................................421

COCKRELL & WALKER. See Ambler, D. G., 1.

CODINGTON, T. B. See Coupons, Payment of, 1.

CONANT, SHERMAN. See Fla. Southern Ry.
INDEX.

CONTEST OF TRUSTEES' CLAIM TO LANDS.
See Bell, James C., 1.

COOPER, CHARLES M.
Presents petition in re riparian owners of lands on Maria Sanchez Creek.........226

CORLEY, HUGH A.
1. Resigns as Secretary of Trustees........121
2. Reports sale of certain property of Trustees........122
3. Resigns as Salesman of Trustees........122
4. Services requested as Agent to select I. lands........130
5. Employed to adjust expense account of Swamp Land indemnity investigation........139
6. Employed to compare and correct Disston land selections........139

CORYELL, I. See Atlantic & Gulf Coast Canal, etc., 1, 6, 8; Florida Coast Line C. & T. Co., 7.
Correspondence with in re moneys received from sale of Disston lands........81

COUPON CERTIFICATES. See Doggett, A., 2.

COUPONS, INTEREST ON. See Greenough v. Trustees, 2.

COUPONS, PAYMENT OF. See Walker, D. S., 1.
Petition to set aside order authorizing payment........67

CROSBY, ABRAM.
Change of land entry by........47

CROSBY, ELEANOR M. AND T. C. S.
Resolution upon application of, to purchase certain lands........488

DÁNCY, JAMES M. See Accounts and Bills Paid.
1. Report of, on examination of lands re-claimed by Atl. & Gulf C. C. & O. L. Co...242
2. Files supplemental report........259

DAUGHTRY, JAMES A.
Change of land entry by........348

DAVIS, ALFRED.
Land entry by cancelled........457
DAVIS, R. W. See Florida Southern R. R.; Green Cove Springs & Melrose R. R.

DECOSTER, N. H.
Land entry by cancelled .................. 368


Withdraws protest against deeds to Green Cove Springs & Melrose R. R. ............ 291

DENNIS, LEONARD G. See Pomeroy, Chas., 2.
Presents claim for services as agent ........... 5

DENNY, E. W. See Ambler, D. G., 1.

DIAL, W. H. See Florida Midland & Georgia R. R. Co. 1.

DIEGO BEACH RAILWAY.
Files plat of survey and lands reserved for .... 178

DISSTON, HAMILTON. See Reed, Sir Edward J.; Atlantic & Gulf Coast Canal & Okeechobee Land Company; Willard, C. D.; Dunne, J. J.; Settlers upon Disston Lands; Disston Purchase.

1. Offers to relinquish certain lands in favor of South Fla. R. R. .................. 32

2. Assignment from to Atlantic & Gulf Coast Canal & Okeechobee Land Company . 33

3. Discharged from performance of contract . 38-40

4. Agreement of, with South Florida R. R. Co., for relinquishment of lands to R. R. Co. .................. 48-50


6. Copy of Agreement with Trustees for purchase of 4,000,000 acres of land ...... 53-57

7. Trustees sign deed conveying 251,109.08 acres to him .................. 61

8. Trustees sign deed conveying 381,358.85 acres to him .................. 61

9. Agrees to accept other State lands for those occupied by settlers ............ 63-64
INDEX.

DISSTON, HAMILTON—(Continued.)

10. Resolution in re selection of lands by........ 76
11. Withdraws consent to further sales of lands embraced in his contract ............ 80
12. Announces transfer of 2,000,000 acres of his purchase to Sir Edward Reed............ 94
13. Agreement with Sir Edward J. Reed for transfer of Disston contract to purchase lands.................. 103
14. Request payment for lands sold out of selections made by him.......................... 106
15. Letter from asking hearing by Trustees before withdrawal of lands for J. T. & K. W. Ry........................................ 111
16. Resolution authorizing surrender to, or $5,000 forfeit money .......................... 118, 119
17. Requests corrections in certain deeds......................................................... 137
18. Notice relative to sale of Disston lands....................................................... 138
19. Issuance of Flotes for 500,000 acres to...................................................... 140
20. Consents to payment of $30,000 by Sir E. J. Reed ........................................ 174
21. Proceeds of certain land sales made by Trustees paid over to.................................. 177
22. Letter from, relative to J. T. & K. W. Land Grant ........................................ 181
23. Directs all monies received from settlers paid to Fla. Land & Imp. Co.................. 182
24. Letter to in re payment balance purchase money .............................................. 182
25. Deeds issued to, for 985,012.84 acres.......................................................... 205
26. Trustees add warranty covenant to contract of sale with.................................. 206
27. Promissory note returned to............................................................................. 247
28. Authorized to enter certain lands as indemnity ................................................. 425
29. Letter from, relative to lands to which the A. & G. C. C. & O. L. Co. is entitled under drainage contract................................. 447
30. Proposition from, for building railroad through Kissimmee and Caloosahatchie Valleys.............................................................. 492
31. Resolution of Trustees on proposition............................................................ 493
DISSTON, HAMILTON—(Continued.)

32. Asks extension of time for making land selections ........................................ 517
33. Asks change of time for reporting annual expenditures ...................................... 517

DISSTON PURCHASE. See Settlers upon Disston Lands.

DIXON, THOS. K.
1. Money refunded to for erroneous land entry ........................................... 221
2. Entry made by ordered vacated .................................................. 241

DIXON, WM. R.
Land entry by cancelled ................................................................. 309

DOGGETT, A. See Greenough v. Trustees, 3; Vose v. Trustees, 1.
1. Ordered to furnish copies of records to Trustees ........................................ 13
2. Coupon certificates issued by made payable for lands .................................... 58

DOGGETT, RECEIVER, V. ATLANTIC, G. & W. I. T. CO.
J. B. C. Drew reports payment on bonds made under decree in ......................... 45

DONELSON, A. L. See Gulf Coast Reserve, 1.

DOWLING, JOSEPH S.
Change of land entry by ................................................................. 241

DOWLING, CHARLES W.
1. Appointed Special Timber Agent for Hamilton County ................................... 23
2. Bond of, approved ................................................................. 31

DRAINAGE OPERATIONS. See Disston, Hamilton; Sanford, H. S.; St. Clair-Abrams, Alexander; Harris, J. J.

DREW, GEO. F.
Purchase of certain lands by .......................................................... 483

DREW, J. B. C.
Reports on payments made on bonds under decree in re Doggett, Receiver, vs. A. G. & W. I. T. Co. .................................................. 45

DUNCAN, JAMES M.
Resigns as Special Timber Agent for Hamilton County ...................................... 23
INDEX.

Notice of payments due by as Agent for Disston contract 130, 131
DUNNE, JESSE H.
Deed ordered executed to 232
DUNNE, J. J. See Diego Beach Ry.
Land entries by cancelled 293
DUVAL, H. S.
1. Report of inspection of Florida Southern Railway 10
2. Report of inspection of South Florida Railway 11
3. Report of inspection of Peninsular Railroad 31
4. Appointed Engineer to inspect East Florida Railway 62
5. Report of inspection of East Florida Railway 86
6. Directed to report on trestle work of P. & A. R. R. 149
7. Directed to examine part of Trop. Fla. R. R. Co. 150
9. Reports on part of Florida Tropical R. R. 169
10. Directed to inspect St. Johns & Halifax R. R. 179
12. Reports on inspection of Fla. Coast Line C. & T. Co. 233
13. Reports on construction of Lake Jesup branch of Sanford & Indian Riv. Ry. 250
16. Reports on inspection of Fla. Southern R. R. 305
DUVAL, H. S.—(Continued.)

17. Instructions to for inspection of A. & G. C. C. & O. L. Co. .......................... 309
28. Reports on inspection of Palatka & Ind. Riv. Ry. ............................................ 409
30. Reports on inspection of S. S., O. & G. R. R. .................................................. 419
31. Reports on inspection of Citra branch of Fla. Southern .................................... 419
32. Reports on inspection of Ft. White branch of Fla. Southern ............................. 420
33. Reports on inspection of Tavares, O. & A. R. R. ............................................. 420
34. Reports on inspection of St. Aug. & Palatka R. R. .......................................... 423
35. Reports on inspection of Fla. Midland Ry. ...................................................... 450, 460
37. Reports on inspection of Blue Spgs., O. C. & A. R. R. ..................................... 450

DYESS, E.

Land entry by, cancelled ......................................................... 291
INDEX.

EAST FLORIDA RAILWAY. See Duval, H. S., 4; Sav. Fla. & Western Ry.
1. Trustees approve construction and order certain lands conveyed to. 86
2. Lands ordered conveyed to. 117
3. Extension of land reservation for. 202
4. Ask conveyance of lands. 218
5. Conveyance of lands to. 232, 239

ECCLES, JAMES.
Change of land entry by. 144

ELLIS, GILES U.
Change of land entry by. 23

ENTERPRISE RAILROAD COMPANY.
Correspondence relative to land reservation. 310

FERGUSON, H. T. See Gulf Coast Reserve, 1.

1. Reports completion of road and asks survey. 125
2. Lands ordered conveyed to. 351

FINLAYSON, W. D.
Appointment of, as Timber Agent at Cedar Keys, revoked. 296

FLEET, WM. See Wall and Turner, 1.

FLEMING, LOUIS I. See Brantley, John, 1.

FLEMING, WILLIAM AND MARGARET. See Brantley, John, 1.

FLEMING AND DANIEL. See Accounts and Bills Paid.
1. Opinion as to status and procedure in re indebtedness of Col. E. Houstoun. 151-156
2. Employed as Attorneys of Trustees in re Houstoun indebtedness. 156

FLORIDA ANNUAL.
Offer of C. K. Munroe to furnish copies of. 279

FLORIDA, ATLANTIC & GULF CENTRAL RAILROAD, SINKING FUND OF.
See Railroad Bonds.
1. Trustees and Sir E. J. Reed confer upon. 117
2. Florida bonds in, authorized to be sold. 123
3. Payment of certain coupons of. 368, 371

2 Index.


1. Application from for reservation of certain lands .............................................. 29
2. Resolution relative to defining character of proposed extension work by .............. 157
3. Reservation of lands for continued and extended .............................................. 195
4. Report of Engineer upon work of construction of ........................................... 233
5. Grant of lands to increased ..... 238
6. Deed executed to for 4,489.44 acres .......................................................... 249
7. Relinquish claim on certain reserved lands ....................................................... 275
8. Report of Engineer upon inspection .............................................................. 337
9. Conveyance of lands to .............................................................. 358
10. Additional reservation of lands for .............................................................. 359
11. Asks privilege of purchasing certain lands, money to be held for it .................. 374, 376
12. Resolution to limit conveyances to lands earned by construction ................. 404-405, 490
14. Decision of Trustees on protest and reservation for company ......................... 413
15. Resolution to sell to settlers lands reserved for ........................................... 424, 469
16. Resolution, relative to discontinuance of entries on lands reserved for .......... 480, 490
17. Reservation of lands for continued .............................................................. 490

FLORIDA COMMERCIAL COMPANY.
Deeds executed to .................................................. 431

FLORIDA CONSTRUCTION COMPANY. See Wall and Turner.

FLORIDA LAND AND IMPROVEMENT CO.


1. Requests that proposed exchange of lands by St. Johns and Halifax River R. R. Co. be authorized. Refused .......... 222
2. Certain lands ordered conveyed to .......... 271
3. Applies to enter certain lands claimed by Fl. C. L. C. & T. Co. .......... 271
4. Contest with J. T. & K. W. Ry. as to location of Floats .......... 294
5. Contest with Atlantic & G. C. C. & O. L. Co. as to location of floats .......... 294
7. Conveyance of lands to .......... 342

FLORIDA LAND & MORTGAGE CO.

Change of land entry by .......... 341, 428

FLORIDA MIDLAND RAILWAY.

1. Plans and specifications filed and lands ordered reserved for .......... 251
2. Files plat of survey for extension and amended specifications. Land reservation extended .......... 298
3. Specifications of construction of .......... 299
4. Files plat of survey of Oviedo extension, and asks land reservation. Not granted .. 312
5. Asks reservation of certain lands to make up deficiency .......... 390, 415
6. Resolution ordering reservation of lands for .......... 391, 396
7. Files map of route, Ocoee to Kissimmee. Lands reserved for .......... 438
8. Engineer's report on inspection .......... 450, 460
9. Deeds ordered prepared for .......... 463

FLORIDA MIDLAND & GEORGIA R. R. CO.


1. Files plat of survey and asks reservation of lands .......... 107
2. Lands reserved for .......... 107
3. Directed to report on work or lose land reservation .......... 484, 491
INDEX.

FLORIDA ORANGE CANAL & TRANSIT CO.
Lands reserved for ........................................453

FLORIDA RAILROAD CO. See Greenough v. Trustees, 3; Railroad Bonds.
Certificate of ownership of certain lands given to S. A. Swann .................432

FLORIDA RAILWAY & NAV. CO.
1. Report of Engineer on inspection........462, 476
2. Applies for conveyance of lands.........499

FLORIDA SOUTHERN RAILWAY. See Reed & Wirtheimer vs. Trustees; Land Grants, Claims Under; Priority of Right to Lands; J. T. & K. W. Ry., 24, 26, 29; Plant Investment Co., 3.
1. Report of Survey of road .........................10
2. Reports completion of 3d and 4th sections and asks conveyance of lands. Reply of Trustees ..................30
3. Reports completion of 50 miles of line, and asks conveyance of lands ..........65
4. Requests conveyance of lands in six-mile limit and reservation of other lands ....65
5. Resolution to convey certain lands to ..65, 66, 68
6. Report of survey of .................................73
7. Conveyance of lands to ordered ............78, 81
8. Report from, as to progress of work ......89
9. Proposition from, to release reserved lands to settlers .........................92
10. Resolution of Trustees accepting proposition 92
11. Reports progress of construction and asks conveyance of land ..................95
12. Authorizes sale by Trustees of lands reserved for company ....................117, 118
13. Reports completion of 8th section ..........122
14. Salesman authorized to sell to actual settlers lands reserved for .............139
15. Report of examination by State Engineer 144
16. Requests permission to modify charter as to route ..........................144
17. Request denied ........................................145
18. Conveyance of lands to, on conditions stated .................................198
INDEX. XXI

FLORIDA SOUTHERN RAILWAY—(Continued.)

19. Petition of citizens for postponement of conveyance to ................. 204
20. Asks further reservation and conveyance of lands ................. 215, 216, 224, 282
21. Request inspection of completed portions of line ......................... 259
22. Report of inspection by Engineer ........... 260, 276
23. Files claim for lands .......... 282
25. Resolution for conveyance of lands to on account of Gainesville-Lake City road .... 307
26. Plans and specifications for Lake City extension filed and approved .......... 307
27. Applies for conveyance of lands .......... 351
28. Inspection of Leesburg—Pemberton Ferry section ordered ................. 352
29. Deeds to, for 879,552.74 acres, ordered executed ..... 354
30. Applies for deeds to lands .......... 355, 361
31. Report of Engineer upon inspection .......... 357
32. Trustees promise aid for Charlotte Harbor extension .......... 362
33. Additional reservation of lands for .......... 364
34. Assigns lands to Plant Investment Co. .......... 365
35. Conveyance of lands to .......... 366
36. Applies for deeds to lands, to be held in Escrow .......... 371
37. Asks conveyance and reservation of certain lands .......... 372, 373
38. Demand of, for lands under Legislative grant, considered .......... 374, 378, 379
39. Error in granting of lands to, corrected .......... 375
40. Applies for inspection of Pemberton Ferry—Brooksville branch .......... 377, 382
41. Argument on status of Ichetucknee-Newnanusville branch .......... 379, 380, 381
42. Argument on status of Gainesville-Lake City branch .......... 380, 381
43. Report of Engineer on inspection of Pemberton—Lakeland branch .......... 381
44. Resolution of Trustees relative to land grants to .......... 382, 384
FLORIDA SOUTHERN RAILWAY—(Continued.)

45. Deeds for lands, on account of Pemberton—Lakeland branch, ordered executed...386

46. Report of Engineer on inspection of Charlotte Harbor division ..................399, 400

47. Ask confirmation of land reservation of line from Brooksville to Tampa. Granted ....404, 405, 417

48. Applies for deeds to certain lands........406, 407

49. Report of Engineer on inspection of completed work ..............................412

50. Applies for deeds to certain lands. Granted.414

51. Certain lands reserved for declared open to sale ..................418

52. Engineer's report of inspection of Citra branch ..................................419

53. Engineer's report on inspection of Fort White extension .......................420

54. Lands ordered deeded to ..................421

55. Deeds ordered prepared for ..................430, 431

56. Makes application for recognition and lands on acct. Punta Gorda branch. 433, 451

57. Contest right of John A. Henderson to certain lands ..........................436

58. Engineer directed to report on mileage of ..................................436, 450, 455, 482

59. Agreement in re contest with John A. Henderson .................................441

60. Asks for list of lands reserved for it which have been sold ..................445, 447

61. Deeds ordered executed to, for Punta Gorda extension ............................466

62. Protests against land reservation for Orange Belt Ry. ..........................472

63. Protest overruled ..............................472

64. Applies for balance of lands due for construction ...............................486

65. Resolution of Trustees on application ..................................487

66. Contest of lands by Zacharias and W. P. Neal .................................498

67. Report on mileage of ..................505

68. Application for conveyance of lands ..................................515
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INDEX</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FLORIDA TRANSIT AND PENINSULAR R. R.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Land Grants, Claims Under.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Files claim for lands..........................282</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Report of Engineer on inspection of road...298</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FLORIDA TROPICAL RAILROAD CO.</strong> See</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenough v. Trustees, 3.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Report of Engineer’s examination of completed part of line.........................169</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Deeds ordered executed to....................169</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FORBES, W. T.</strong> See Settlers upon Disston Lands,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2; Gulf Coast Reserve; Florida Land &amp; Imp. Co.; J. T. &amp; K. W. Ry., 19.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FORT, ALLEN.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land entry by cancelled..........................95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FOX, CHARLES A.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change of land entry by, allowed...............113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRANCIS, CHARLES.</strong> See Avery, Edward, 1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRAUDULENT CONVEYANCES OF LANDS.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Administration of Trust.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GAINESVILLE, OCALA &amp; CHARLOTTE HARBOR RAILWAY.</strong> See Florida Southern Ry.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GAINESVILLE, TALLAHASSEE AND WESTERN RY. CO.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Reservation of lands for......................459, 462</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Directed to report on work done or lose reservation.................................484, 491</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Asks extension of time for beginning work.............................................518</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GEORGIA AND FLORIDA MIDLAND RAILROAD.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Pens. &amp; Atl. R. R., 11.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map and survey of Central Division filed and lands reserved for.......................134</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GIFFORD, WILLIAM P.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land entry by, canceled..........................279</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GLEASON, W. H.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applies for return of certain coupons or moneys therefor............................520, 521</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GRAHAM, WALTER S.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land entry by canceled.........................520</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GREAT SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
Contract with for construction and sale of lands rescinded.................9

1. Asks withdrawal from sale of certain lands...4
2. Files plat of survey and asks reservation of lands ......................77
3. Reports completion of part of line and reservation of lands to continued ........167
4. Extension of land reservation to............201, 324
5. Applies for additional land reservation........223
6. Asks inspection of completed part of road...289
7. Deeds ordered executed to..................292
8. Report of inspection by Engineer ............292
9. Land reservation for renewed.................410
10. Resolution relative to payment for reserved lands sold .................426

GREENOUGH V. TRUSTEES. See Swann, Saml.
A., 3.
1. Order directing payment of claims against fund, and defining priority of payment.....11
2. Interest at 7 per cent. allowed on coupons...12
3. Trustees authorized to settle, in lands, with Florida Tropical Railroad Co............13
4. Order in, requiring notice of hearing in re coupons .......................93
5. Order of Judge Pardee in re petition of John F. Townsend................301

GREY, S. H. See Atl., & Gulf C. C. & O. L. Co.

GRIFFITH, ROBERT S. See Robinson, A. A.

GRUELLE, N. R. See S. S., O. & G. R. R.

GULF COAST RESERVE. See Burroughs, B.
M.; Forbes, W. T.
Reports on claims of settlers in ..................201

GWYNN, WALTER.
Employed as Agent to select and appraise lands .........................202
INDEX.

HAGAN, A. B.
Settlement with for 48 P. & G. coupons and 15 F., A. & G. C. coupons ............... 363

HALE, FRANK E.
Appointed Timber Agent at Cedar Keys...... 296

HALIFAX AND INDIAN RIVER RAILWAY.
Reports completion section of road and applies for lands ......................... 200

HALL, C. F.  See Gulf Coast Reserve, 1.

HAMILTON COUNTY.
J. M. Duncan resigns as Special Timber Agent and C. W. Downing appointed..... 23

HAMILTON, GEORGE.  See Swilly, Mrs. E.

HAMILTON, JAMES M.  See Barrs, B. K. 2.

HARRIS, ANDREW.  See Wills, John C.

HARRIS, J. L.  See Accounts and Bills Paid; Florida Midland Ry., 9.

HARRIS, JAMES A.
Land entry by canceled ....................... 522

Proposition from, to drain lands in St. Johns River Valley ....................... 419

HART, HUBBARD L.
1. Asks for extension of time for completion of contract to improve Oclawaha and Withlacoochee Rivers. Reply of Trustees.. 18
2. Letter from, relative to land reservation.... 280

HARWOOD, N. B.
Proposition from, to buy certain I. I. lands at reduced lands ....................... 58

HAY, JESSE T.  See Gulf Coast Reserve, 1.

HEALY, G. P.  See Jacksonville & Palatka R. R.

HENCK, E. W.  See South Florida Railroad Company, 8; Florida Midland Ry.
INDEX.

HENDERSON, JOHN A. See Disston, Hamilton, 2; Willard, C. D. 2; Hill, Bettie W.
1. Presents bond and coupons of St. Johns & Indian River Canal for payment........ 101
2. Elected agent of Trustees to select swamp lands ................................... 290
3. Change of land entries by ...................................................... 348
4. Contest with Fla. Southern Ry. as to certain lands .................................. 436
5. Agreement in re contest ............................................................ 441

HENDRY, F. A.
1. Asks reimbursement for certain land entries erroneously made................. 82
2. Change of land entry by ........................................................... 209

HENDRY, GEORGE W.
Land entry by canceled ............................................................... 368

HERNANDO COUNTY.
Jas. L. Miller appointed Timber Agent in ........................................ 451

HILL, BETTIE W. See Bonds, 1.
Makes application for interest on re-established P. & G. bond. Refused .......... 280

HOLLAND, D. P. See Ambler, D. G., 1.

HOLLINGSWORTH, JAMES N.
Authorized to make certain land entry ................................................ 184

HOOKER, JOHN J.
Deed ordered made to heirs of ...................................................... 156

HOOKER, J. W.
Deed ordered executed to ............................................................. 394

HOUGH, C. W.
Letter from, relative to drainage project of Apopka Canal Co. ....................... 29

HOUSE, HILL W. See Gulf Coast Reserve, 1.

HOUSTOUN, EDWARD.
1. Conference with Executor relative to liability of Estate ....................... 146
2. Opinion of Fleming & Daniel as to status and procedure in re indebtedness of.. 151-156
INDEX.

HUDSON, J. B. See Gulf Coast Reserve, 1.

HUNT, W. H.
1. Asks Trustees to rescind resolution of former Board rescinding contract with him. Trustees decline ...................... 58-60
2. Notice that he proposes to continue reclamation work during life of his contract ... 84

INDIANS.
Petition for reservation of lands for ........... 211

INDIAN RIVER RAILWAY & TRANSPORTATION COMPANY. See Atlantic Coast, St. Johns & Indian River Ry. Co.; Enterprise R. R. Co.
1. Asks for reservation of certain alternate sections .................. 22
2. Modifications of plans of construction presented and allowed ............. 28-29
3. Certain lands reserved for ................ 29
4. Asks extension of time for withdrawing reservation of lands .................. 169
5. Reservation of lands for revoked ............... 204
6. Request renewal of land reservation—Granted ........................................ 295
7. Ask extension of time for beginning work ................ 310
8. Reservation of lands for canceled .................. 328


INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT LANDS. See Corley, H. A.
1. Price of fixed ........................................ 213
2. Resolution for bringing certain I. I. lands into market .................. 270

INTERNATIONAL RAILROAD. See Priority of Rights to Lands.
Files plat of survey and specifications of construction and asks reservation of lands ............. 284
INDEX.

JACKSON, H. R. See Vose v. Trustees, 1.

JACKSON, LAWTON & BASSINGER. See Am- bler, D. G., 1.

JACKSONVILLE AGENCY.
Application of R. C. M. Young for appoint- ment .................. 11

1. Specifications of construction presented approved .................. 203, 262
2. Applies for inspection of work completed ........ 381
3. Report of Engineer on inspection of com- pleted work ................ 386
4. Order for conveyance of lands to ........ 388
5. Asks for conveyance of lands ................ 398

JACKSONVILLE, HALIFAX & ST. AUGUS- TINE RY.
1. Request inspection by Engineer of com- pleted part of line ............ 252
2. Report of Engineer ................ 254
3. Application from, for deed of lands ................ 254

JACKSONVILLE, MANATEE AND GULF R. R.
Lands reserved for ............. 457

JACKSONVILLE, MAYPORT & PABLO RY. & NAV. CO.
1. Presents map and specifications. Lands reserved for ................ 439
2. Specifications of construction of .......... 439
3. Engineers report of inspection .............. 505
4. Lands ordered conveyed to ................ 505

JACKSONVILLE & PALATKA R. R.
Plat of survey filed and reservation of lands for .......... 172

JACKSONVILLE, PENSACOLA AND MOBILE R. R. CO. See Vose v. Trustees, 1.
Solicitors of bondholders in re Schutte v. J. P. & M. R. R. Co. consents to turning over $15,000 to operate J. P. & M........ 23-24
INDEX.

JACKSONVILLE, ST. AUGUSTINE & HALIFAX RIVER RY. CO.

1. Lands reserved for .................................. 107, 114
2. Requests modifications of plans of construction .................................. 114
3. Modifications requested are approved .................................. 115
4. Ask for conveyance of lands granted by Legislature .................................. 256
5. Complaint as to character of construction and order for inspection by Engineer .................................. 257
6. Report of Engineer on construction .................................. 257
7. Petition against grant to Jax. & Atl. R. R. .................................. 389
8. Applies for additional lands to make up deficiency .................................. 393
9. Asks for conveyance of lands .................................. 396
10. Applies for deeds to indemnity lands. Granted .................................. 409

JACKSONVILLE, TAMPA & KEY WEST R. R. CO. See Disston, H., 5, 22; Land Grants, Claims Under; Priority of Right to Lands; Plant Investment Co., 4.

1. Conference with attorneys respecting aid in construction .................................. 3
2. Proposition for adjustment of land claims with South Florida Railroad Company .................................. 43
3. Certain laws ordered reserved from sale for .................................. 44
4. Applies for additional reservation of land .................................. 47
5. Application rejected and modified proposition adopted .................................. 47
6. Application from for reservation of certain lands .................................. 72
7. Authorize Trustees to sell reserved lands to settlers .................................. 208
8. Assignment by, of certain lands, to Plant Investment Company .................................. 264
9. Resolutions relative to change of route .................................. 266, 268
10. Specifications of construction for Southern division .................................. 268
11. Request for inspection by Engineer of completed parts of Southern division .................................. 268
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Page(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Resolution relative to reservation of lands</td>
<td>269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Report of Engineer on inspection of Southern division</td>
<td>277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Requests examinations of completed parts of Northern and Southern Divisions</td>
<td>282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Report of inspection by Engineer</td>
<td>285, 287, 292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Contest with Fla. Land &amp; I. Co. as to location of Floats</td>
<td>294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Given permission to cut timber on certain lands</td>
<td>294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Resolution for conveyance of lands to work completed</td>
<td>307, 308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Assigns lands to Plant Investment Co.</td>
<td>342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Conveyance of lands to</td>
<td>344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Report of inspection of Punta Rassa branch</td>
<td>345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Applies for conveyance of lands</td>
<td>355, 363, 375, 379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Protests against issuance of deeds to Fla. Southern Ry.</td>
<td>375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Resolution of Trustees relative to land grants to</td>
<td>383, 384, 407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Asks that certain lands be included in deed to</td>
<td>390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Applies for additional land reservation to make up deficiency</td>
<td>393, 401, 403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Protest by Parslow against issue of bonds</td>
<td>393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Asks for conveyance of certain lands</td>
<td>397, 418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Board declines to convey to it lands reserved for other corporations</td>
<td>403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Resolution in re conveyance of lands reserved for Seville &amp; Hal. R. R.</td>
<td>404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Fla. C. L. Canal &amp; Trans. Co. protests against land grant to</td>
<td>405, 413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Payment to, of moneys received from sale of lands reserved for</td>
<td>426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Deeds executed to</td>
<td>431</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX.

JACKSONVILLE, TAMPA & KEY WEST R. R.
CO.—(Continued.)

35. Presents survey of route of Central & River Division. Lands reserved for ........ 433


37. Engineer reports on inspection ........ ................ 450

38. Ask inspection of River Division, Sanford to Tavares .... 455

39. Report of inspection ........ 464, 482

40. Protests against issuance of deeds to Apopka Canal Co. ........ 482

41. Applies for deed to lands on account of River Division ........ 496, 516, 520

JOHNSON, MOSES A.
Change of land entry by ........ ................ 252

JOHNSTON, J. J.
1. Appointed Timber Agent for Lafayette county ........ ................ 240
2. Letter of instructions sent to ........ ................ 296
3. Resigns ........ ................ ................ 445

JONES, C. W.
1. Terms of employment in re Trustees v. Vose ........ ................ 79
2. Paid retainer of $500 in Vose appeal ........ 109
3. Fee of $4,962.80 paid to in re Trustees v. Vose ........ ................ 175

JORDAN, WM. S.
Land entry by canceled ........ ................ 91

KICKLITER, L. W.
Land entry by canceled ........ ................ 224

KING, GEORGE T.
Change of land entry by ........ ................ 312


KISSIMMEE RAILROAD COMPANY.
Files survey of line and asks reservation of lands ........ ................ 271

INDEX.

LADD, GEO. W.
Petition of, for deed to land ....... 432, 455, 481

LAFAYETTE COUNTY.
1. Request for Special Timber Agent in ...... 134
2. Newton Sapp appointed Timber Agent for 138
3. B. M. Burroughs asks that agency in be abolished ........ 161
4. J. J. Johnston appointed Timber Agent for ........ 240
5. J. J. Johnston resigns and Frank Luther appointed ........ 445

LAKE JESUP, OSCEOLA & KISSIMMEE RIVER R. R. & NAV. CO.
1. Asks reservation of lands be continued ...... 8
2. Road and franchises transferred to Lake Monroe and Lake Jesup R. R. Co. .... 30
3. Reservation of lands to temporarily continued ........ 30
4. Reserved lands ordered restored to sale ...... 45

LAKE MONROE AND LAKE JESUP RAILROAD COMPANY.
Road and franchises of Lake Jesup, O. & K. Riv. R. R. & Nav. Co. transferred to ... 30

LAND ENTRIES.
Rule permitting entry by actual settlers before reservations for railroads, etc ... 124

LAND FLOATS, ISSUANCE OF. See Disston, H., 19; Fla. Land & Imp. Co. 4; Seville & Halifax Riv. R. R., 6.

LAND GRANTS, CLAIMS UNDER. See Priority of Right to Lands.
1. Hearing granted to railroad representatives ........ 280
2. Memo. of agreement of certain railroads relative to .................. 281
3. Resolution to withhold one-third of grants to provide for expenses of administering trust .......... 353
4. Agreement between Fla. Southern, J., T. & K. W., P. & I., and P. & A. R. Rs. as to order of grants to be conveyed ... 381
INDEX.

LAND GRANTS, CLAIMS UNDER—(Continued.)

5. Resolution of Trustees relative to agreement and grant of lands to said railroads ........................................... 382

LANDS PATENTED TO STATE. See Swamp Land Indemnity Patents; Swamp Land Indemnity Certificates; Wailes, S. I.; Salesman of Trustees, 4.

1. Patents for 24,461.50 acres received through S. I. Wailes, ............... 75

2. Patents for 334,474.94 acres received through N. C. Macfarland ............ 282

4. Instructions to Salesman as to disposition of land patents .................... 488

LAWSON, FRANK.
Land entry by canceled ........................................... 48

LAWSON, THOS. J.
Land entry by canceled ........................................... 5


LEE, MANNING W.
Change of land entry by .................................... 144

LEE V. PRICE.
Decision of contest between for stumpage fees ................................... 4

L'ENGLE, HENRY A. See Treasurer of Trustees.


LESLEY, JOHN T.
Change of land entry by .................................... 312

LEWIS, B. C. & SONS.
Land entry by canceled .................................... 255

LEWIS, EDWARD.
Land entry by canceled .................................... 158

LIVE OAK AND RAYLAND'S BLUFF RAILROAD
1. Files plat of survey and asks reservation of lands ................................ 8

2. Report of State Engineer on construction part of line ........................ 187

3. Resolution for conveyance of lands to ................................ 232

3 Index Vol. III.
INDEX.

LIVE OAK, TAMPA AND CHARLOTTE HARBOR RY. CO.
1. Presents specifications of construction and asks reservation of lands ............. 212
2. Copy of specifications of construction .......... 212
3. Plat of surveyed route presented and filed .......... 241
4. Requests inspection of completed portion by Engineer .......... 241
5. Requests inspection of more completed line .......... 254

LOCKLAIR, IRVIN.
Land entry by canceled .......... 308

LOWE, SAMUEL S.
Change of land entry by .......... 188

LUTHER, FRANK.
1. Appointed Timber Agent of Lafayette county .......... 445
2. Files Bond .......... 450

LYON, CHARLES R.
Land entry by authorized .......... 314


MANN, A. S.
Affidavit of, as to work on Southwestern Railroad .......... 211


MARCY, J. C.
Recommends R. C. M. Young for Agent at Jacksonville .......... 11

MARTIN, EDWIN.
Land entry by .......... 426


MASON, ROWELL H. See Palatka & Indian River Ry., 2.
INDEX.

MAYSON, B. W.
1. Application from, to purchase dead and fallen cedar ................. 406
2. Application declined .............. 415

McDERMITT, Alexander A.
Deed to, corrected ................ 164

McDONALD, C. W.
Change of land entry by .............. 254

McKINNEY, J. H.
Refunds $400 deposited by Trustees to secure costs in re Trustees v. Greenough 166

McLAUGHLIN, R. See St. Johns Railway, 1.
McMILLAN, D. C. See Gulf Coast Reserve, 1.
McWHORTER, G. G. See Mims & Milligan; Swamp Land Indem. Certificates, 2.

MILLER, JAMES L.
Appointed Timber Agent in Hernando county ............... 451, 455

MIMS & MILLIGAN.
Additional right of way granted to 112


MORGAN, L. W.
Land entry by canceled ................ 111

MUNROE, C. K. See Florida Annual.

MURRHE, JAMES.
Change of land entry by ............... 135

MYERS, F. T. See Accounts and Bills Paid; J. T. & K. W. Ry., 19; Plant Investment Co.

NEWTON, W. J. See Pomeroy, Chas., 2.

NIBLACK, SILAS L. See Agents of Trustees, 3.
1. Instructions to in re examination of Disston lands .......... 126
2. Report of on boundaries of Okeechobee Drainage District ............ 191

OCKLAWAHA RIVER. See Hart, Hubbard L., 1.

OCKLAWAHA VALLEY. See Sanford, H. S.; St. Clair-Abrams, Alexander.
ODUM, JOHN B.
Land entry by canceled and money refunded... 81

OKECHOBEE DRAINAGE DISTRICT.
1. Resolution relative to sale of lands in...... 138
2. Report of S. L. Niblack on boundaries of... 191
3. Resolution defining eastern boundary of... 229

OKEEFINOKEE SWAMP.
Proposition for drainage of .................. 354

ORANGE BELT RAILWAY.
1. Presents plat of survey and specifications of construction ... 470
2. Makes application for land reserve .......... 471
3. Fla. Southern Ry. protests against granting application ... 472
4. Reservation of lands for .................... 472
5. Report of inspection and order for conveyance of lands to ...... 489
6. Applies for conveyance of lands .......... 499
8. Report of Engineers on inspection .......... 500
9. Deeds ordered executed to .................. 500

ORANGE RIDGE, DELAND & ATLANTIC RAILROAD CO.
1. Reservation of lands asked for................ 6
2. Lands reserved for, restored to market.... 271

PALATKA & INDIAN RIVER RY. CO. See Land Grants, Claims Under; Priority of Rights to Lands.
1. Submits modifications to specifications of construction. Approved .... 110-111
2. Amended survey of route filed and approved conditionally .......... 120
3. Asks specific designation of lands granted by Legislature ........ 209
4. Protests against granting priority of right to lands to P. & A. R. R. ... 357, 375, 379
6. Articles of Agreement with Atl. Coast, St. J. & I. R. Ry. Co. for building road enterprise to Titusville ... ... 367, 377
INDEX

PALATKA & INDIAN RIVER RY. CO.—(Continued.)

7. Applies for inspection of work completed...381
8. Resolution of Trustees relative to land
   grants to ....................383, 384, 407
9. Report of Engineer upon line inspected
   and order for deeds to ............385
10. Petition to have "canal reserve" in Volusia,
    Brevard and Dade counties set
    aside as void ................389
11. Applies for deeds to certain lands........393
12. Fla. C. L. Canal & Trans. Co. protests
    against land grant to ...........405, 413
13. Engineer's report of inspection of .........409
14. Lands ordered deeded to ................409
15. Resolution defining reservation for ......414
16. Resolution for conveyance of lands to ......521

PALATKA AND NORTHWESTERN R. R.
1. Plat of survey filed and lands reserved for..452
2. Specifications of construction .............453
3. Directed to report on work and why land
   reservation should not be canceled.484, 491

PALATKA & SANFORD RAILROAD. See
1. Submits specifications of construction......97
2. Specifications approved and certain al-
   ternative sections of lands reserved......98
3. Reservation of lands for canceled .......209

PAPY, FANNY S. See Schutte et al. v. J. P. &
   M. R. R., 2.

PARSLOW, A. H. See Wall and Turner.

PARSONS, JOHN. See Bay Port, Brooksville &
   Fort Dade R. R. Co.

PEARCE, WM. H. See Lawson, Thos. J.

PEACE CREEK IMMIGRANT AND AGRICUL-
   TURAL COMPANY.
1. Lands previously granted to, restored to
   market ..........................262
2. Reserved lands held subject to provis-
   ions of law ........................369

PELLICER, FRANCIS P.
   Change of land entry by .............144
INDEX.

PENDRY, A. S.
Deed of release to land granted to..............340

PENINSULAR RAILROAD.
1. Report of survey of road from Waldo to Ocala................31
2. List of Funds lands adjacent to presented......31
3. Ask withdrawal from sale of certain lands. Granted..............67
4. Conveyance of lands to as indemnity for reserved lands inadvertently sold........128

PENINSULAR TROPICAL RAILROAD. See International R. R.


1. Requests certain modifications in specifications of construction..............21, 25
2. Modifications approved and allowed..............27
3. Plat of survey filed and reservation of lands ordered..............113
4. Modifications in specifications of construction allowed and approved..............128
5. Order for report on trestle work of..............149
6. Report of State Engineer on construction part of line..............187
7. Resolution for conveyance of lands to..............197, 200
8. Engineer’s report of inspection of..............213
9. Authorized to make selections of lands..............217
10. Asks conveyance of lands on account of completion of line..............217
11. Asks restoration to market of lands reserved for Ga. & Fla. Midland and Fla. Midland & Ga., R. Rs..............219
12. Apply for lands granted under act of incorporation..............253
PENSACOLA AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD COMPANY—(Continued.)

15. Protests against issuance of deeds to J. T. & K. W. .......... 308
16. Resolution for conveyance of lands to .......... 360
17. Resolution of Trustees relative to land grants to .......... 383, 384, 407
18. Asks that deeds to it embrace lands nearest line .......... 399
19. Deeds ordered prepared for .......... 484
20. Applies for balance of lands due .......... 497
21. Applies for conveyance of additional lands .......... 520, 522

PENSACOLA & GEORGIA RAILROAD COMPANY. See Walker, D. S., 1, Reed, Sir Edward J.; Railroad Bonds.
1. Certain coupons from bonds made payable .......... 14
2. Payment for certain coupons of .......... 368

PIKE, JOHN.
Land entry by canceled .......... 356

PITTS, A. J.
Money collected from as stumpage refunded .......... 166

1. Files Claim for lands .......... 282
3. Asks inspection of Pemberton Ferry branch of Fla. Southern .......... 376
4. Asks refunding of purchase money for lands sold .......... 376
5. Deeds executed to .......... 431

POMEROY, CHARLES. See Dennis, Leonard G.
1. Lands selected by, reserved from sale .......... 6
2. Applies for lands due for services .......... 220
3. Deed for 5,800 acres ordered made to .......... 220
INDEX.


PRICE, JOHN, JR. See Lee v. Price.

PRICE, JOHN W.

Land entry by canceled ................................. 29


1. Resolutions relative to, in re lands withdrawn from sale .. 202, 326, 330, 375, 376

3. Palatka & Indian Riv. Ry. protests against decision ........... 357

RAILROAD BONDS.

1. Report of Treasurer of Trustees on burned bonds and those outstanding .............. 247

2. Payment of certain coupons ......................... 368

RAILROAD COMPANIES, LANDS RESERVED FOR. See Resolution of Lands, 28; Priority of Right, etc.

RAILROAD COMPANIES, LIST OF. See Transportation Companies.


RANEY, G. P. See Walker, D. S., 1.

Employed as Atty. for Trustees in certain suits .............................. 223

RAWLS, WM. A.

Land entry by canceled and money refunded 418


1. 2,000,000 acres of Disston purchase transferred to ..................... 94, 100

2. Offers to make payments on account of Disston contract ............... 101

3. Resolution for accepting offer ..................... 102

4. Agreement with Hamilton Disston for transfer of Disston contract to purchase lands ................. 103

5. Constitutes C. D. Willard his representative ..................... 117
INDEX

REED, SIR EDWARD J.—(Continued.)
6. Telegrams relative to payments due by under Schutte decree .................. 158-159
7. Telegrams relative to payment due by on land purchase ...................... 160, 167
8. Disbursement of deposit made by in New York bank .......................... 161
9. Treasurer's receipt of $711,602.78 paid by .................. 163
10. Letters from H. Disston in re execution of Disston-Reed contract .......... 165, 174
11. Assigns 500,000 acres of his purchase to Wm. B. Barnett .................... 196

REED AND WIRTHEIMER VS. TRUSTEES.

RELIEF OF BONDED COUNTIES.
1. Amounts of bonded debts of counties...... 287
2. Resolution for acceptance of bonds in payment for lands .................. 287
3. Resolution for purchase of bonds pro rata. 287
4. Resolution revoked .................... 303

RELINQUISHMENT OF LANDS.
1. At request of Comr. of Genl. Land Office 85
2. In favor of John Brantley .................. 106
3. At request of Comr. of Genl. Land Office 111
4. In favor of John A. Osteen 136
5. On Sanibel Island for light house 254

RESERVATION OF LANDS. See Pomeroy, Charles, 1; Priority of Right to Lands; Swamp Lands, Withdrawal of; Pens. & Atl. R. R., 11.
1. For Atlantic and Gulf Coast Canal .3, 9, 174
2. Application for by Green Cove Springs and Melrose R. R. Co. .............. 4
3. For Orange Ridge, DeLand & Atlantic R. R. Co. ............................... 6, 7,
5. For Live Oak and Rowland's Bluff Railroad ............................... 8
RESERVATION OF LANDS.—(Continued.)

6. Application for by Atlantic & Gulf Transit Canal Co. ......................... 9, 19, 68
7. Application for by Indian River Ry. & Trans. Co. ......................... 22
8. Lands reserved for Indian River Ry. & Trans. Co. ......................... 29, 204, 296, 328
9. For Fla. Coast Line C. & T. Co. ........................................... 29, 238
11. For South Florida Railroad Co. ............................................. 32
12. For Jacksonville, T. & K. W. R. R. Co. ................................... 44, 47
13. For South Florida R. R. Co. ................................................ 44
14. For Peninsula Railroad Company ............................................. 67
15. For Peninsular Railroad Company ............................................. 67
16. For Green Cove Springs and Melrose R. R. Co. ................................. 77, 223
17. Lands embraced in Disston contract withdrawn from sale .................. 80
18. For St. Johns & Halifax River R. R. Co. ..................................... 87, 294
19. For Seville & Halifax Ry. Co. ................................................ 97, 222
20. For Fla. Midland & Georgia R. R. ........................................... 107
22. For Atlantic, St. Johns & Indian River Ry. .................................. 108
23. For Pensacola & Atlantic R. R. Co. ......................................... 113
24. For Sanford & Indian River R. R. Co. ...................................... 115
25. For St. John & Halifax River R. ............................................ 120
26. For Florida Midland R. R. ................................................... 134
27. Lands reserved for H. S. Sanford and A. St. Clair-Abrams restored to market ........................................... 121
28. For Georgia & Florida Midland R. R. ........................................ 134
29. Resolution for restoring to market all lands reserved for railroads, unless certain terms are complied with ........................................... 121
30. For Sanford, Lake Eustis & Ocala R. R. ..................................... 131, 134, 296
31. For Jacksonville & Palatka R. R. ............................................. 172
32. For St. Johns & Suwannee Riv. R. R. ....................................... 175
33. For Diego Beach Ry. ............................................................ 178
34. For Atlantic & G. C. Canal Co. and Fla. Coast Line Canal & Co. .......... 195
35. For East Fla. Ry. extended ..................................................... 202
36. For Arlington & Atlantic R. R. ............................................... 202
37. For Green Cove Spts. & McIrose R. R. ....................................... 201, 410
RESERVATION OF LANDS—(Continued.)

38. Lands selected by Railroads, when withdrawn from sale ........................................203
39. For Atlantic Coast, St. Johns & Indian Riv. Ry. Co. ........................................204
40. For Wekiva Blackwater & Central Canal Co. ......................................................209
41. Cancellation of reservation for Palatka & Sanford R. R. ....................................209
42. For South Fla. R. R. Co. .........................................................................................214
43. For Tavares, Orlando & Atlantic R. R. .................................................................214
44. For Florida Southern Ry. Co. .................................................................215, 216, 364, 373.
45. For riparian owners on Maria Sanchez Creek ....................................................223
46. For Florida Midland Ry .....................................................................................251, 391
47. For Blue Springs, Orange City & Atlantic R. R. ...................................................262, 352, 392, 396
48. For Enterprise R. R. Co. ......................................................................................310
49. For Bay Port, Brooksville & Fort Dade R. R. Co. .................................................363
50. For Wildwood, Lady Lake & Withlacoochee R. R. ................................................373
51. For St. Augustine & Palatka R. R. ........................................................................387, 392
52. For Fla. Southern Ry. (Brooksville-Tampa line) ......................................................405
53. For Apopka & Atlantic R. R. ...............................................................................406
54. For St. Johns & Santa Fe R. R. ............................................................................411
55. For Florida Midland Ry. ......................................................................................415, 438
56. For Central & River Divs. of J., T. & K. W. .........................................................433
57. For Jax., M. & P. Ry. & Nav. Co. ..........................................................................439
58. For Palatka & N. W. R. R. .................................................................................452
59. For Jaxv., Manatee & Gulf R. R. ...........................................................................457
60. For Gainesv., Talla. & Western Ry. Co. .................................................................459

ROBERTS, JAMES W.
Land entry by canceled ..................................................228, 240

ROBINSON, A. A.
Land entry by canceled ..................................................124

ROBINSON, SAML. A.
Land entry by canceled and money refunded .................................................81, 118
INDEX.

ROPES, EDWARD E.
Money erroneously paid by, refunded to...........171

ROULERSON, JAMES R.
Change of land entry by ................................218

ROWLAND'S BLUFF. See Live Oak & Rowlands Bluff R. R.
Aid for railroad from Lake City to................133

RUSS, J. T.
Land entry by canceled .................................462

SALESMAN OF TRUSTEES.
1. Authorized to employ additional clerical help........108
3. Salary of directed to be paid to Chief Clerk ..........132
4. Instructions to as to disposition of lands when patented by United States ........488

SAMMIS COUPONS.
Balance due on ordered paid .............................189

SANFORD, H. S.
1. Asks extension of time for completing surveys and beginning work on drainage contract ..........71
2. Withdraws from contract for reclamation Ocklawaha Valley .....................90
3. Lands reserved for restored to market.............120

SANFORD & INDIAN RIVER R. R. CO.
1. Plat of survey filed and reservation of lands asked ....109, 115
2. Asks for extension of time to complete 6 miles of road ..........164
3. Extension of time granted .............................165
4. Request examination by Engineer of branch to Lake Jesup ..........239
5. Engineer reports on construction of Lake Jesup branch .............250

SANFORD, LAKE EUSTIS & OCALA R. R. CO.
1. Map of survey filed and lands reserved for ..........131, 134
2. Notice to president that reservation had been revoked .............296
SANIBEL ISLAND.
Land on relinquished to United States Government for light house ..........................254

SANTA FE CANAL CO.
Asks for grant of lands and protests against reservation to G. C. S. & Melrose R. Co. .................................472

SAPP, NEWTON.
1. Appointed Special Timber Agent for Lafayette county ...........................................138
2. B. M. Burroughs asks that this agency be abolished ..................................................161

SAVAGE, ROBT. C.
Change of land entry by .................................................................225

SAVANNAH, FLA. & WESTERN RY. See East Fla. Ry.
Deeds ordered prepared for .........................................................435

1. Agreement between Trustees and Solicitors for bond-holders that Receivers of J. P. & M. R. R. may pay over $15,000 for operation of road ..............................................23-24
2. Telegrams relative to payments due by Sir Edward Reed ...........................................158-159

SECRETARY OF BOARD.
Hugh A. Corley resigns and Wm. D. Barnes elected ......................................................121

SELECTING AGENT. See Wailes, S. I.


SETTLERS UPON DISSTON LANDS. See Disston, H., 9.
1. Resolution relative to disputed claims of .................................................................178
2. Resolution in re issuing floats for lands settled ..........................................................188
3. Lands not paid for by settlers reconveyed to H. Disston ..........................................202
INDEX.

1. Files plat of survey and specifications of construction and asks reservation of lands .......................... 96
2. Files amended survey of route. Approved conditionally ................................................. 109
3. Specifications of construction as approved ................................................................. 147
4. Asks reservation of certain lands ....... . .......... 222
5. Files claim for lands ............................................. 282
6. Lands reserved for not subject to float entry .......................................................... 292
7. Relinquishes claim to lands reserved for it ................................. 434

SHARPE, W. H.
Inquiry relative to land reservation for railroad between Enterprise and Titusville ... 291

SHELTON, WILLIAM T. See Pike, John.

SILVER SPRINGS, OCALA & GULF R. R. CO.
1. Applies for modifications of specifications of construction .................. 367, 369
2. Applies for reservation of lands granted by Legislature ............. 381
3. Lands reserved for .............................................. 392
4. Engineer's report of inspection of completed section ................................. 419
5. Deeds ordered executed to ........................................... 421
6. Makes application for deeds to land .................................................. 458
7. John Bradford, Engineer, directed to inspect ............................................. 464
8. Resolution concerning application for land by ........................................ 467
9. Inquires as to status of its land grant and priority ................................. 484
10. Resolution of Trustees upon subject of inquiry ........................................... 484
11. Deeds ordered prepared for ................................................. 485, 517
12. Report of Engineer on inspection ............................................. 523
13. Deeds ordered executed to ................................................. 524
INDEX.

SIMPSON & CO.
Sale of certain lands to .......................... 62

SKILLINGS, D. N. See Avery, Edward, 1.

SKINNER, E. F.
1. Refund of money erroneously paid by ...... 149
2. Deed made by returned for correction ..... 169
3. Deed returned corrected and purchase money refunded ....................... 171

SMITH, C. F. See International Railroad.

SMITH, L. F.
Land entry by canceled ........................... 255

SOUTH FLORIDA RAILROAD COMPANY. See
Disston, H., 1, 4, Plant Investment Co.
1. Specifications of construction approved ...... 3
2. Report of survey of road ........................ 11
3. Additional lands reserved for ................. 32
4. Proposition to adjust land claims with Tampa, Key West and Jacksonville R. R. Co. ................. 43
5. Certain lands ordered reserved from sale for ........................................ 44
6. Requests conveyance of lands ................. 69
7. Resolution granting request ................... 69
8. President of Board of Incorporators protests against conveyance of lands by Trustees on account of road to Directors of company or to Hamilton Disston et al. ........... 72
9. Deed to, for 5,318.12 acres swamp lands, executed ....................................... 74
10. Request from for survey of completed portion of line .................................. 129
12. Requests deeds for lands earned ............. 165
13. Reservation of lands for ..................... 214, 275
14. Report of Engineer on inspection of Port Tampa extension ......................... 495
15. Deeds ordered executed to .................... 496
16. Requests payment of monies for reserved lands sold ................................. 496
INDEX.

-SOUTHERN INLAND & NAV. CO.
  Deed to for 1,360,600.65 acres canceled under order in Vose case...........163

-SOUTH WESTERN RAILROAD OF FLORIDA.
  See Mann, A. S.

SPECIFICATIONS OF CONSTRUCTION.
  1. Of South Florida Railroad Company approved .................3
  3. Modifications asked by P. & A. R. R. approved ............27, 128
  4. Modifications asked by Indian River Ry. & Trans. Co. presented and allowed.......29
  5. Of Seville & Halifax R. R. Co. ..................96
  6. Certain alternate sections of land reserved for ..................97
  7. Of Palatka & Sanford Railroad .................97
 10. Of Jacksonville & Atlantic R. R. ..........203, 262
 12. Of International Railroad ..................284
 15. Of Palatka & N. W. R. R. ..................453
 16. Of Orange Belt Ry. ..................470

-SPEER, JAMES G.  See Apopka Canal Company.

STARLING, WILLIAM.
  Deed to corrected ....................................143

  1. Files plat of survey and lands reserved for ..387
  2. Asks reservation of lands to make up deficiency ..........391
  3. Reservation ordering reservation of lands, for ............392
  4. Specifications of construction filed ..399, 401
  5. Engineer's report of inspection .....................423
  6. Deeds ordered executed to .....................423
INDEX.

ST. AUGUSTINE AND SOUTH BEACH RY.
Plat of survey filed and lands reserved for...447

ST. CLAIR-ABRAMS, ALEDANDER. See Sanford, H. S., 1.
1. Asks extension of time for reclaiming Oklakewaha Valley .................90
2. Proposition from to purchase lands for drainage at reduced prices. Declined ...108
3. Lands reserved for restored to market 120

1. Files survey of route and asks withdrawal of alternate sections from sale........87
2. Resolution reserving lands for ........................................87
3. Requests S. L. Wailes to relinquish certain lands to it ................................111
4. Specifications of construction submitted and inspection requested...............179
5. H. S. Duval, State Engr., direct to make inspection ................................179
6. Reservation of lands for canceled ....................................294
7. Report of Engineer upon inspection ..................................350
8. Lands ordered conveyed to ............................................351
9. Application from, for additional land grant ..................................354
10. Requests inspection by Engineer of completed work .........................386
11. Report of Engineer on inspection of completed work ........................388, 411, 460
12. Order for conveyance of lands to ..................................389, 411, 465


ST. JOHNS AND SANTA FE RAILROAD.
Map of survey filed and lands reserved for...411

ST. JOHNS & SUWANNEE RIV. R. R. CO.
1. Files plan of survey and lands reserved for ................................175
2. Land reservation for renewed ...................................411

ST. JOHNS RAILWAY.
1. Adjustment of land claims of ..................................143
2. Order as to lands in deed to ..................................436

4 Index Vol. III.
ST. JOHNS RIVER.

Proposition from J. J. Harris et al. for drainage of valley .................. 419

ST. JOHNS RIVER RY. CO.

Application from, for lands granted by Legislature ....................... 89


STONE, JOS. S.

Bond of as Special Timber Agent for Calhoun county, approved ........ 57

STORY, JOSEPH B.

Land entry by canceled ........................................ 91

STRICKLAND, AMANDA R.

Deed to, corrected ........................................... 164

STRIPLING, J. B.

Proposition from, to purchase certain lands . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 58

STUMPAGE FEES AND CHARGES.

1. Collection of by Agents ..................................... 5
2. Upon cedar cord wood fixed .................................. 118

SWAMP AND OVERFLOWED LANDS. See Administration of Trust.

Acreage received and conveyed .................................... 415

SWAMP LAND INDEMNITY CERTIFICATES.

See Wailes, S. I.

1. Certificates for 5,069.78 presented by Governor .................... 76
2. Private sale of by Salesman prohibited .......................... 130

SWAMP LAND INDEMNITY INVESTIGATION.


Certain cost of, charged to S. I. Wailes ....................... 170

SWAMP LAND INDEMNITY PATENTS.

Patents for 44,506.13 acres presented by Governor .................... 75-76

SWAMP LANDS SELECTIONS. See Wailes, S. I., Henderson, John A.; Administration of Trust.
INDEX.

SWAMP LANDS, PRICE OF. See Administration of Trust.
1. Resolution extending scale of prices rescinded and minimum prices fixed........61
2. Price fixed ........................................394

SWAMP LANDS, WITHDRAWAL OF. See Reservation of Lands; Administration of Trust.
All swamp lands east of Suwannee River withdrawn from sale ..................213

SWANN, SAMUEL A. See Florida Railroad Co.
1. Conference with relative to his compensation as Special Agent .............11
2. Gives notice of application to U. S. court for compensation for services as agent.85, 87
3. Petition referred to A. Doggett, Master............88
4. Order for payment of suspended ..................93
5. Letter from relative to compensation ............273
6. $20,000 order paid to him in full settlement.274

SWILLY, MRS. E.
Land entry by ........................................279

SYLVESTER, W. T. See Atlantic, St. Johns' & Indian River Ry. 1, Silver Spgs. O. & G. R. R.

TALLAHASSEE RAILROAD COMPANY. See Walker, D. S., 1; Railroad Bonds; Townsend, John F.
1. Certain coupons from bonds made payable..14
2. C. D. Willard asks postponement of seizure by Trustees .....................173
3. Trustees decline to postpone seizure .........173
4. Seizure postponed ....................................176
5. U. S. Marshal directed to sell road and property ..................182
6. Sale of, further postponed ..................231
7. Payment of interest on bonds of ..............231
8. Agreement with F. C. & W. R. R. for payment of advertisement, operating and insurance expenses of ..............231
9. Bonds of, held by Trustees, referred to Master ............................301
TAVARES, ORLANDO & ATLANTIC R. R.
1. Files plat of survey and reservation of lands ordered ............... 214
2. Reservation of lands for, extended .................. 256
3. Requests Trustees to specify lands to which it will be entitled ........... 262
4. Requests inspection of completed part of line .................. 369
5. Report of Engineer upon inspection ....... 377, 420
6. Agreement by, to sell lands to actual settlers .......... 420
7. Lands ordered deeded to .................. 421

TAYLOR, J. D.
Proposition from to buy I. I. lands at reduced price ................. 518

TAYLOR, LEWIS M.
Land entry by canceled .................. 302

TAYLOR, WILLIAM B. See Live Oak & Rowlands Bluff R. R., 1.

TAYLOR, WILLIAM SR.
Change of land entry .................. 106

THOMASVILLE, TALLAHASSEE & GULF R. R.
1. Propositions from relative to purchase of lands .......... 311
2. Report of Engineer on inspection .................. 516

THOMPSON, WILLIAM B.
Land entry by canceled .................. 261

TIMBER AGENTS. See Hamilton County, 1;
Lafayette County; Calhoun County, 1;
Washington County; Johnston, J. J.;
Cedar Keys.
Salary of fixed .................. 70

TIMBER ON FUND LANDS:
1. Resolution to cease issuing permits to cut .130
2. Resolution suspended .................. 142

TITUS, MRS. MARY E. See Dixon, Thos. K.

TOWNSEND, JOHN F.
Order by Judge Pardee on petition of, in re payment of Bonds of Talla. R. R. ........ 301
TRANSPORTATION COMPANIES. See

Apopka Canal Company.

Apopka & Atlantic R. R.

Arlington & Atlantic R. R.

Atlantic & Gulf Coast Canal and Okeechobee Land Co.

Atlantic & Gulf Transit Canal Co.

Atlantic, Gulf & West India Transit Co.

Atlantic, St. Johns & Indian Riv. Ry.

Atlantic Coast, St. Johns & Indian Riv. Ry. Co.

Bay Port, Brooksville & Fort Dade R. R. Co.

Blue Springs, Orange City & Atlantic R. R.

Diego Beach Ry.

East Florida Ry.

Enterprise R. R. Co.

Fernandina & Jacksonville R. R. Co.

Florida, Atlantic & Gulf Central R. R.

Florida Central & Western R. R. Co.

Florida Coast Line Canal and Transportation Co.

Florida Midland Ry.

Florida Midland & Georgia R. R. Co.

Florida Orange Canal & Transit Co.

Florida R. R. Co.

Florida Ry. & Nav. Co.

Florida Southern Ry.

Florida Transit & Peninsular R. R.

Florida Tropical R. R. Co.

Gainesville, Ocala & Charlotte Harbor Ry.

Gainesville, Tallahassee & Western Ry. Co.

Georgia & Florida Midland R. R.

Great Southern Railway.

Green Cove Springs & Melrose R. R. Co.

Halifax & Indian Riv. Ry.

Indian River Ry. & Trans. Co.

International Railroad.

Jacksonville & Atlantic R. R.

Jacksonville, Halifax & St. Augustine Ry.

Jacksonville, Manatee & Gulf R. R.


Jacksonville & Palatka R. R.

Jacksonville, Pensacola & Mobile R. R. Co.
TRANSPORTATION COMPANIES—(Continued.)

Jacksonville, St. Augustine & Halifax River Ry. Co.
Jacksonville, Tampa & Key West R. R. Co.
Kissimmee R. R. Co.
Lake Monroe & Lake Jesup R. R. Co.
Live Oak & Rowland’s Bluff R. R.
Orange Belt Ry.
Orange Ridge, DeLand & Atlantic R. R. Co.
Palatka & Indian River Ry. Co.
Palatka & Northwestern R. R.
Palatka & Sanford R. R.
Peninsular Railroad.
Peninsular Tropical Railroad.
Peninsular & Atlantic R. R. Co.
Pensacola & Atlantic R. R. Co.
Pensacola & Georgia R. R. Co.
Plant Investment Co.
Sanford & Indian River R. R. Co.
Sanford, Lake Eustis & Ocala R. R. Co.
Santa Fe Canal Co.
Savannah, Florida & Western Ry.
Seville & Halifax R. R. Co.
Silver Springs, Ocala & Gulf R. R. Co.
South Florida R. R. Co.
Southern Inland & Nav. Co.
Southwestern Railroad of Florida.
St. Augustine & Palatka R. R. Co.
St. Augustine & South Beach Ry.
St. Johns & Halifax River R. R. Co.
St. Johns & Indian River Canal.
St. Johns & Santa Fe R. R.
St. Johns & Suwannee River R. R. Co.
St. Johns River Ry. Co.
Tallahassee R. R. Co.
Tavares, Orlando & Atlantic R. R.
Thomasville, Tallahassee & Gulf R. R.
Tropical Florida R. R. Co.
Wekiva Blackwater & Central Canal Co.
Wildwood, Lady Lake & Withlacoochee R. R. Co.
1. Salary of directed to be paid to his clerk... 132
2. Disbursement by, of Funds deposited by Sir E. J. Reed ................. 161
3. Reports receipt of $711,602.78 from Sir Edward J. Reed ............. 162
4. Ordered to invest proceeds of Schutte decree in bonds ............... 176
5. Edward S. Crill elected. Bond and salary fixed ..................... 347
6. Report of committee to examine accounts of H. A. L’Engle ............ 349

TROPICAL FLORIDA RAILROAD COMPANY.
1. Authorized to substantiate steel for iron rails in construction ....... 30
2. List of Fund's lands adjacent to presented .................. 31
3. Report of completion of part of line examination by Engineer Duval ordered ... 150
4. Report of Engineer .......................................... 340

TURNBURKE, GEORGE W.
Land entry by canceled ........................................ 7


VOSE, FRANCIS. See Avery, Edward, 1.

VOSE V. TRUSTEES. See Walker, D. S., 1; Southern I. & N. Co., 1.
1. Order providing for receipt and payment of certain coupons from bonds of Pensacola & Georgia and Tallahassee Railroads ..................... 14
2. Attorney of Trustees instructed to movement for advancement on docket .... 32

WAILES, S. I. See Lands Patented to State; Swamp Land Indemnity; Corley, H. A., 5.
1. Letter from, relative to swamp land selections .......................... 4
2. Appointed Agent to select swamp lands .......................... 4
3. Compensation as selecting Agent fixed ............................ 4
4. Patents for swamp lands received through ...... 75
WAILES, S. I.—(Continued.)
5. Allowed to select 1,956.92 acres as compensation .................. 75
6. Swamp Land Indemnity Certificate for 1,013.96 acres assigned to .......... 76
7. Requested to relinquish certain lands to St. Johns & Halifax R. R. Co. ........ 111
8. Resolution relative to compensation for selections under the Palatka Indemnity. 384
9. Resigns as selecting agent ........................................ 430
10. Instructions to, relative to continuance of work ......................... 430

WALKER, D. S. See Ambler, D. G. 1.
1. Correspondence with Attorney General as to interpretation of order in Vose case making certain coupons of P. & G. and Talla. bonds payable from sales of lands ........... 15-18
2. Land entry by canceled ........................................ 77

WALKER JOHN T.
Employed in certain litigation ................... 272


WALL AND TURNER.
File protest against issue of deeds to J. T. & K. W. R. R. .............. 393

WALLACE, ALEX. See Ambler, D. G., 1.

WARD, JOHN B.
Land entry by canceled ......................... 313

WASHINGTON COUNTY.
Alleged trespasses on timber lands in .......... 156

WATKINS, H. H. See Gulf Coast Reserve, 1.

WEAVER, W. B. See Dunne, Jesse H.

WEKIWA BLACKWATER & CENTRAL CANAL CO.
1. Files survey of route and granted reservation of lands ............... 209
2. Reservation of lands canceled .................. 499
WESTCOTT, JOHN. See Florida Coast Line Canal and Transportation Company, 1; St. Johns River Ry. Co.

WHEDON, ASBERRY S.
Land entry by ........................................ 259

WHIDDEN, J. W.
Land entry by canceled.............................. 184, 395

WHITE, FURNEY.
Land entry by canceled .............................. 118

WHITE, P. WOODSON. See St. Aug. & Palatka R. R.
1. Elected Salesman of Trustees ..................... 122
2. Change of land entry by ................................ 437


WHITNEY, CHARLES. See Avery, Edward, 1.

WILDWOOD, LADY LAKE & WITHLACOO-CHEE R. R. CO.
Files plat of survey and asks reservation of lands ........................................ 377

WILLARD, C. D.
1. Constituted representative of Sir Edward J. Reed .................................................. 117
2. Applies for extension of time for making payment on Sir Edward J. Reed's contract .................. 124
3. Asks postponement of seizure of Tallahassee R. R. ........................................ 173
4. Payments by, for Sir Edward J. Reed .................................................. 196

WILLIAMS, G. G.
Letter from, relative to deposits made by Sir E. J. Reed in Chemical Nat. Bk., N. Y. ........................................ 168

WILLIAMS, M. A.
1. Letter from, relative to certain lands entered by A. M. Randolph and E. Houston .............................. 287
2. Land entries by canceled ................................ 297

WILLIAMS & SWANN.
Resolution for compensation of .......................... 341

WILLS, JOHN C.
Land entry by canceled .................................. 445
WILSON, R. E. See Florida Midland Railway.
WILSON, THOS. E.
  Certain lands authorized to be entered for... 240
WITHLACOOCHEE RIVER. See Hart, Hubbard L., 1.
YOUNG, R. C. M.
  Recommended for agent at Jacksonville..... 11
YOUNGBLOOD, R. T. See Gulf Coast Reserve, 1.
YULEE, D. L. See Tropical Florida Railroad
  Company, 1.